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THE BEAUMARISTHE DRILL SHED MUDDLE ram -xmusxca" doublb track.A WRt DAT AT TBB TAXR.

Was Net Large let the 
City Was Pall ef Stranger*. 

ASOTRBB BUTCHERY TROXUMRDI Ilwuebillr and wet at the lair
' | yesterday and the crowd that i«

•sen impeding the exhibits or taking in the 
ring performances from the Graifd Stand was 
greatly thinned ont- In. fad there Were 

on the platform yesterday and
___________ j announced to the expectant

I audience on the «and that the Hungarian 
i „ ... . . ladies could not dance became the platform
laONDOit, Sept. 17.—A letter signed "/act- w„ ,Hpperyt that the trapexe pei formers 

the-Ripper" has been received at a news could not perform because the rCpet were wet 
agency, in which the writer states that in | and in fact that nothing in the diape of ring 
about a week another
to the list of Whitechapel honors. ™ _______ _ r

Several newspapers here charge a Scotch | no"“balloon uoansran'ot 
peer with having 
salit eg a child.
given to show that the aecuwd was guilty I tion for them disappointments ,
(lie crime, bat the megietraay were stand to ]the exhibition ;-3H fireworks

wuw, ’ wliidh, -w
■I_____  ... vf^ternoon, - j

. sort of defiince to ell the threat»
London, Sept 17,—Early this morning the I whether clerk, would positively take place. 

mwHkinff dockmen. appeared at the* docks end There was one new feature well worth men- 
went to work peaceably with "blackleg.." I Zoning «nd that was the angagingoftha 
v.„ 1./ .u. Queen's Own Band, under the direction ofVery few men aeeembled outside the docks jjr Bayley. Hitherto the music provided 
«"<1 they were quiet. The strikers and hae not been up to ranch. The management 
"blacklegs” on the Southwest India dock be- w|ll do w,y to retain the Quaen’a Own Band
came involved in a dispute, and the ir.ee who during the remainder of the fair, or else an-
had ban on atnke drove the "blacklegs” out gag. the IStli ot Hamilton or some equally 
of the dock. The police interfered and I good musical organisation, 
quelled the disturbance. The strikers then a complete catalog has now been issued 
withdrew, and the "blacklegs” resumed work, of the Jive stock and manufactures. No

A WRIT TOR tXS.OOO.

Or. le «arses Suae the «rand Trank Her 
Injurie» Received at Si. Sssrgs,

Hamilton, Sept 17.—Dr. Honore J. N. La 
Queens of Cleveland baa issued a writ against 
the Grand Trunk Company for $28,000 through 
his solicitors, Nesbitt k BlekoelL Dr. La 
Quesne was severely injured in the spine and 
head at the St, George accident and baa not 
been able to attend to business since. The 
writ-allegss negligence on the part of the rail
way coinpany. The doctor is a very perniok- 
atty man about hie name. On the night of 
the accident a mporter found him in an appar
ently dying condition, nearly unconscious, 
with his wounds not dressed, but he rallied 
long enough to spell out bis name In full, and 
insisted on getting bis full quote of the alpha-

The semi-annual session of the conference 
of the German Lutheran church is proceeding 
in the Huglieon-streel church, and will eon- 
tinea to-morrow.

A meeting of the Reformed Episcopal 
church congregations was held last evening 
at Which an amalgamation of St James' and 
St Stephen’s churches was effectad nnder the 
name of St James’ Reformed Episcopal 
Church, and a new board of church officers 
was elected. A call was extended to 
Chaplain D. 0. Wright D.D., of Detroit 
and aoomted bv him.

License Inspector Mackenzie baa Issued a 
big batch of eummooaet calling acme twenty- 
avvan of the liquor dealing fraternity to a 
.meeting at the Police Court to-morrow morn
ing. There is one charge egelnet each man, 
and eotae ot them have tiro or three to answer 
lor.

HE "HIPPIE'S" THREWFEDERATION IS SETTLED. turn iwgomaT that wab sot hmld. rp

Mseppslnriag a Cerener. a Jny and Her- The Twla Link Between Taranto and 
tree! ABaUdla*

The Grand Trunk Railway la steadily im
proving its servies between the two metro
politan cities of Canada—Montreal and To-

a. ...... ..................... r.|,___, route. While elegant new aleepen, drawing-
A» Extravagant Arklirauenrais room ecaohas and rich vestibule trains are

and .he Vetanteere In * Bed reaMian- ^ ^ WTioe. the grut
The Award ta he Taken Tp—The Bxeea- work of facilitating freight traffic between

Toronto and Montreal is constantly kept m
. ___ , , • .... —____ _ - „_iL. I view, and though little it said of it theA speoial meeting of the Property Commit- doubU-treoktaMf tile ttMd .madily going 

tea waa held yesterday afternoon to on. At present 106 miles of doable traekrosd 
take up the Drill Shed question and is in operation and 88 miles more is under 
the unexpectedly large award. There construction. Out « them 86 m«es 
were present Cha„m.n Baxter, Aid. Small. “WJ, oi ttoI-nmw. J. B. Veml. Prtm ILmdon^d. te"1 wb** ta* t £&

Mcam, Ball, the Mayor, Major Mason. CoL win be completed before July of
Dawson, and CoL Hamilton, the latter tbrr# | next year, and than half of the distance will be
representing the Tolnnteera. double tracked. The ■» mile, to be completed About twoyeam ago the came from

The Chairman i “Who called this meeting? iLU year yrill link ComwaU and Brockvilla ,ir? ^
I know nothing about die nawms why wa are w Nex*”wr « milw wln b, pm under eon- stone blir^T Miee Sharp isb.lv 
summoned here. D there snythrog wrong T tract, and t«reecond track will be built up years old, weil edooalwi, a rood 

Seeraaary Uttlejchn : "The Mayor order- from Brockvilla to Belleville. When this is alist, speaks wish an English a 
ad the meeting to be called totokSttp the Drill com jletrd there will be a «mtinuon. double g^j«I »«m«U such 
Rhdtd ffiwerd w I liue from Bellevil e to Montreal. TbU 66miles reoeired by people of .

Trh. nT ___ _ war.il u th.„ ...thinu il » very relaable pkee of the work and Beaumaris she was on tat _____
The Chairman i Well, is there anything I wjl, ^ |lu<hed on wfth ^ po^ible speed, the guests; Indeed, she and her blind n

wrong 7’ .......... The main liue will then be able to lake with were objects ef more than nsnal alteotl
The Mayor i “Ton read that letter and erne the heavy «ream of traffic which la The hUnd girl eapeoWly was vary promlu 

that will show you what it up. You will be tributary at BeUeviUe from the Midland M,n*,uc^
enlightened tbm.” The City SoHoitor’e letmr Diviwon « ft. to«i. ■ “^!y WtadT
on the subject was then read. As already A QCEaTIofr OT TACT. Miss Sharp always played the aoeompt
stated, it detailed the venons expenses so far V t ■*.*,.. manta for her niece when
entered on, concluding with the statement IA Cartons Auwriitee Aellen — Wkltasy singing at gatherings at the 
that fully $180,000 inatead * $100,000 would ' Agala.l Sleek Wllkgrawa. „n V-mL"
be required to complete negotiations. In the Assize Court yesterday morning Mr. ^ gV"' faîeswantto toe hetel aa gover- ;

The Chairman: “Just imagtne,gentlemen, Juatice Paleonbridge took the cam ot Whit- nme in the family of the proprietor, Mr.
$19,00» for expeneie before.ire have entered ney against Stark from the jury. The op- Prowee, who was well acquainted with her
ni*in possession of one foot of the laud, what posing counsel then addressed the court on family in England. He Is much surprised and
expensive arbitrators we must have had. This I ,he mer,u of the action, iudgmeut being re- grieved at what has occurred, as in AM is
la terrible." , . , L,rv*d. ' everyone wl» hm eome in eontael whh the

Aid. Motes: “I move that we does the I„ . unfortunate pair.
»#W|„ ____ _ e. I thing right here and dedlne to go on any The nml case called was Isaac Oockburn Thrm o» ion» days ago Miss Sharp left for 1

* ’ F I?,farther. We ooold have that plem of land in egainet the British America Amoranoe Com- Toronto and il is behav»*Abe I» now there. -Mm 
AuU-CMtnem Lnws. rear of St Andrew’s-market for nothing. It pany. The plaintiS wm the owner last earn- The people who know theta have very much |

Chioaoo, Sept. 17. — Rev. Charles H. would have made a- splendid «to t nd parade merof certain mill property in Gravenhurst. sympathy for the younger lady, as they do not
Powhr, D.D., of San Praneiseo, a bishop of I ground, but instead of that this site in my I Three years previous Im had insured it with bdjeve aha baa any tacwladge of her guard* \

romde^l'uip^ ^4 tMf ta S îïvi^S, Xp^i X'” m'ilit % iS |
w* fwltatheti Ohl he00*. enTbeMayori “Wbat ls the um of talking r.tlIuïrthm'TnsnroDce'd $l06Ad Ttis Î7 WXDDKDrmtbatb'TRMAR

pay far ItaantLCfttaam law» wjth the blood this way» Do you not ato that thU St. Am- pUoztion with dl nroeasary data waa mot on to WSDDKD MR WRATH TRM A R
ofhar hast citizens H, occopled the entire [ drew’s-mzrket nte we. brought up at the ,he head office, Toronto, by the company’s______________ ______________________
mauoo of the Methodist members yesterday ime, but wa were paralyzed by a big depute- Barrie agent, N. A Lett The mille were Tw* HullalUJaB WedgtBB» g$|Ba Idn 
la speaking aboat hi» observation of mission- tion trom the neigiiborhood, and the council burned down in October, and on the plea that 
ary work abroad, the object of fais trip being it. wisdom mw fit to adopt tba SL John’» the application for additional assurance had 
to'personally inspect the workings of foreigii Ward alto.” „ never hmn received, the defendant, relamd to
mianon». In apeaklng cl the law prohibiting The Chdrmam "Latne have the Execn- p,, the $1050 extra insurance. The wnde
th» Chinese from coming to America, Bishop tive deal with it. There la something wrong cam hinged ou the question whether the letter 
Vowter said it erae "the most dastardlr and die in this arbitration. I know oun man who aold I was teoeived or not Mr. Wallace Nesbitt 
gu.tiug thing Amenea ever did.* "And.” he bia lot for $2400 and thought lie got abig I appeared f<v Mr. Oockburn and Mr. William 
eaid witli a slow emphasis which vu vary im price, bat this same lot Waa valued at $3600 | LaidLw for the detance. The cam wiU be 
Tüîî!îf »" P***,*» eomeday by lb. by the arbitratom." ... • Icontiuned to-day.

blood of sotte of America s heet man. The Mavor : ’The council preferred the St, Lut for to-day : Barton v. Ontario Lumber
He thought every Amenean should blush .Tphu’s Ward site and I believe it it perampum. On.. Badverow v. G. T. R., Crown Oil 0» v. 

for atiemo when lie thought of the violstiou oi If there are any flaws in the bylaw the Legal | Collins, Loose y. Terry.
.the treaty with Ohms whereby Cliinameu I Department mn»t be held responsible for them.
were Mueni permiwiou to land on our ehorw. I faTor the council going on with the work. I XHM VERDICT ïVAê « VILTT.
' Cttut n not aaleep^ heeald. “They talk There wa* the McLean prd|wrty. in Peter. — , . m
little but they think. In come of the interior street, which could have been got lot 160,000, A Trial ef Two Bays hi the Gear! ef General sojourn in Toronto, 
town. I mrt Chinamen who would eur|HW butit did not find favor." •eaalena. If the avemag the Tern

1 beeU“,ttl ^ Tb.tri.lcfM.ro.mUW^bridgr.tbeen^ ^

•ftor our home intorert. now. tvu Tl.e Mayor !“-Yon Vu rely do notwant n. to=«r Scott Cro«t Co.', ftotory on a Cent. Luck o Stratford
yeata will pot China in shape as h, emu] the volunteers oyer th«e among the goose change of steaUng $425 from hla employer», Boitoo of Chatham to Cap». M 
i >ev. Interior arrangements; then *r pastures" I waa concluded last uigllt in the General See- ®>uud. The contracting cent
Will look aftor her outside interests.’ Aid. Small i "The site I apeak of is no fur. I «one at 6 O’clock after a two-days’ struggle. »tAnd beneath an Array flag and

" They are making great gut» end Ironclad, they from the City Hall than the 8s John's The prisoner was defended by Mr.W.G. Mur *'"• preformed by Rev. John 
and maiming them. In 10 year» a oountrx I Ward one. It seems to m* the West End is I ili.chwnd every effort was made to secure a ™ yommisatoner Coombs
with une-tbird of the inhabitant» of tie grabbing all the punlic Inatitutlons" vardiet of acquittal. .The police boasted that done Mia Commitaioner extended
globe will he ready to aak what we meent by Tlie Mayor: “What are yott talking about I they had a dead sure case again»» the «nd the auldiera fired volleys_______
trifling with hat treaty. "__________ yon have the Baseball Grounds, tbt Jail, and prisoner, lint it looked for awhile ee if .Wall- ro g.rmvi ffrnsvna

THR HCHERB TAB SPOILED I the Smallpox Hospital !” . . bridge would get off. Jndgq McDoairall oocu- 1X1 TCOTTOM.
■ WAa SPOILEDI Ald gjJjiy "And we will get rid ol that in pied -an hour in charging the jury, leaning Tarent»’* «rant -________ wii

•~~*Z£,’g£Z£ "—"I’TJ. k vi.-teie.

have evidence that th* Cronin oouapirator. knotr.-md Hist I» the people of St. Andrew’s I The Pvaroa family will ba tried to-day, 
bad otanged to secure a.oorpse in London. [ propoae.to kreoMI■ theirpqAa, St An- rfc.Beae#- t. be Mad. Bsmbtrery
dres* it in Oionin a slothing, mntilato it aod j^Jto ! *1 ibore tlikt We rèboromead A World reporter.set ont last night to a»
thr£!,u *vLo*d"D- ” " ^No council tlm payroe.rt of th. $19,000 and the Mr. Creighton, ML A. and editor of

In the pockets of the clothe* fonred lettei, Moral htaT.r)^1-tTw-»bTy~ II,M Mr.’ ^mD°*.™fr0D fV.^1 G1°^,

the plotter, were u,Ji h^the discovery of grntUnisn in hitoffioe He was «aid tc
Cronin's body in tlie cawh-basin hers 'A local ,st " be out at the fair grounds looking at the fire-
paper connecte the nameslof John Bw, now Ald- B.U snd Small both recorded them-1 wotk*’ -------------------------------------
gg^S>.for °<y"i?1’ ®!n ™rkAv’ "Ives as in favor of pusliing matters on. Tree Bllto by the, Brass Jury.
Sreolan Th* Mayor : “ I move tint the committee The Grand Jury sat for half a day yestor-gaiting Cronin’s clotlies^soross tha watarî*^ Edition 'that fbyU^li’roduoid Uting d*T’ At 2 °’duek '* «üonrned until tbit

------------------------------------ ' ™ïh. and üïr £. Emotive be re* u-orolng. after retnrning these true billti
Bl. Kx. ervar Ike West. I quretod to report funds.” * ’ Frank PeSeraeo, assault with intent to do

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—His Excellency the|^ The Chairman- “Ishall vote against that, grievona bodily liarro; Josephine Renanll, at*
ill taka the liberty in oouncu of Uglitmg tempt to reaspe_fram the Mnroer; John An-

surtedon their western journey by epeoikl I **jjjj**^ rt'tberequeet of Aid. Bell, SfflWBr hmuTjSkn M^bbT^nt 
tram at 11 ztt May. It la the intention oi ^T^uvre,” hi >sWt, tall in the Loom charge and no
m'.VT.*!*0 nüT^rrîirmtnnhnr *3' .hJlf «il^might be the future tbtoe. might have bUl In the Bolen esse.

Hi” ‘sfttr,th^rSo.?nTMt wm
Excellency was in hla office before 9 o’clock I ^ thï oitv a^d iXoûld
end remained until it was time to leave b) b, necessary to have »' sped in the I Lady Teachers’ Association Mrs. Arthur»

e rangewmon will do credit to the country, train, Mr. JLimlWt.^M.F., Londcsh heart of Toronto ; aa for th* locraate on the praaided. Mia* J. Campbell waa appointed
The roadster» are a batter class than last wl>o arvi'ad >**»• !•*• last avaning, left Lq,, 0f the site it is no worse than The Court chaplain In piece of Mise M. Spence, resigned; 
ar and a larger entre In fare ihi. »i... wiw tne purty. I Houae sit*. In that increase to cost the I The program for the October meeting was

A ScetUab Jubilation. next week for the first time, as u atari «hows great improvement among tlie «to es «aAeeieb. I oilmens stood by the council nobly.” arranged, consisting of an address by Misa
Shaftesbury Hall was crowded at the third of the firm magnitude at least. She youngster, and a show equal to any oountrv. Qnn_I_ qJne 17 AK«t a The Chairman: "Whatever we do toKlay. Kaown, tlie president, an aooount of her trip

annual reception of the Gaelic Sooietv last will be at the Grand all week, pre- This morning the judge, will announce their W>d™<*, orpt. it. aooui o o’clook we would like you to be convinced to New York tar Mise A Sandereon, and a
■ ,. ah •« XT v II D° 11 aentlng her popular musical comedy Star- work at 10 o’clock, when all classe* will, be in this morning a fire broke out in Kidd's salt ..bat it i, done with the kindliest feeling» | diacutsion on ‘‘Order,” to baled by Mrs

fi Î.I i-KaThri. a , Y <?*. ?IU°‘lt0'1 0Ce°~ light. This nireciton.eaye The Chicago Time., the ring. - block, near the Grand Trunk depot, and be- towards the voluntrer. awl qoly because h U
HL£ 5vM2cBd,W“D.1; rvSCï^aoïttmïS^n^Æ A «rent Atreaetto. I. «m «... Be««,.g. iorettaiflr.compan, w^a in a poritionto play ,

Johnston, George Murray, R. Harriaon. Gor- makes it one of tue brightest nnd laughablo I The great centre of attraction to tlie Main upon it tha block waa entirely consumed. The I Th* Mayor. There is so WM i

t-fe,%5mpG'&E,K . .skrdd^ Mitt Breton hÆi n0T.*1L.,bwi*ri. « “hlblti “fMessrs. R. S. Williams A Sons the Western. The canes ot the fire is at thing drops.’ - . . ... I A ta J. Tnyler'e bafee.
M^o°mld Miss Mirrimir4- MiîT'Sii^re îï'. S.JlmîSd ronihràe ra thTîïïgo Thï I E,CTr d*T ,*iuo*tl,e opeo,n* °‘,b* <«ir visitor, prerent unknown, but there is every rreeon to . The motion was pnt and carrM on tins dlv Tli. profattionalrasn, th. busy merchant or 
and Miaa McDimgali presided at the mano. rneolultiea In •• Sturllght’’ nre all neivunSf novel I h,Te «owdad aronnd this splendid exhibit to believe that It wee the work of an tooirnditry. I "iooi • | tha mechanic cannot afford to overlook the
Piper Munroe played eeveral telaction. on the and well done, creating mcchlaiighier. .rh get ajookat the magnificent mnaical inrtrn- ......... . Ml Lena” Verrai, immenae atridee that are being made in thtt

rsarxiwaays =ate^«*4rusrti“ 3^!^* h,lr;nKe ,°n hh‘ ‘^‘“y-fld,1“7 ,nd PerrénlL Oarri. Fr.noohi * UMromêîy ^urahAd ^ -4^ ■ *" mwiU“* "P0^tn 8hoaP* «*«» t<Hiay. Baxter. Smell. Moeto.-A krgu sum. of money or jewelry, security i«
integrity of the Scottish people. we, Vwwitlva at Jaeshe A traarraws’ , *n, ”™ »«»* 42Î Jl.lSST-il Tlie victim eootraoea about the earn» aa yae- When the additional bylaw wtil be aubmlt- «verythlng. In the front rank of safe manu-

Be~»ltat Tbraagb .be Brer. A^srota A S^.^reT^TnMI Bare ÏS t^ay w.th ch.ngre .lightly in hi. favor. *Ul •* *- - f,"d taTflret
William Salter 79 Niiffffira-ffifcFMfc !• • week also (here will be a good attraction, “The ca|»ble of bringing out the merit* of their in- Tlie doctor* are hopeful of hie ultimate re- to transfer Park Com mission ^««^^mSunf^iSHn^eKnlriaoM

nPn„„ o. A A ..L■ i Fuglitva,” a strong English melodrama of Eng- strumautt. Of courre Williams’ pUnoe have oovery.^Tha two man, Willtam Vaughan and froni " ie"DU yHaS to St «ÎSSLd^in roMUMt?ng STotmTv*^roi !
prisoner in St Andrews Market Station Ush home life, enlivened, however, by a current already attained almoet a world-wide ferae, John Muore, wiM be kept ta eeeSodv until I f Cmembe^oBlgfW.yi« WyMAUto qt. I «nooeeded IB congttncting aeniwrlr perfect » 
e! arged with feloniously shooting at George of hnmor and not dependent on plcturee of nut the flattering opinion of so competent and Friday noon, when they appear for trial. ""L" ”i McGrath, who board, at tira «ma hoc». ^'m.kdra'^Tn'’«X If ÎÏ »xp«irno»d a musician a. Mr. fbrrington JcraepL Gitaoo, who wu sire .mated, la out I !« "«*ot "T1 °j. mot». "---‘if?!' I tb**« tales have areivto at such .
Salter wm up for being drunk in the Police did mi pUe o^th? ^^TîLye Tlie ^yracute ÿl"ullLmîktrth,œ “ore widely ktSwn. on ball, and will appret as « witness ^ pw”“ “ tha only oo U -tata^ of^ perfection
SaW«Wl!^t -n.Tvra ^rth^ M:,"‘ BuMdinTu !: Jnrk the «tpwer In Um tamlL IjnK *2ÏÏ££ZLSÏZ ^£22^ St'^ra^H

fired through the door of bit house. Me- and ha* oontlnuUr of movement and reawu- situated on the ground floor on the sooth side, Sault Ste. Mabœ, Srpt 17. —Isaac Scott llle , ", l'O0*®™ niouatar «re alUte baffled in thelr at-L,th%5nth. inside, and nArr^'ly^ “ in... mo/re.^ 1’b. pta, wUl he pre | abçmimldw., ba,wrench, «.tarn and w^'. br^ghtword toto^n Ih.^mutU.^rt,:: | I r^^^a\\7rT2-al^"aU^^f

capeaneinganoL________________ -________________. I ^ _ of a human body were found by two of the _ . «tiraetion. Tlra great majority of the speota-Tha Prop»rty*Owners* Asaôeîation of Wert iwrkH houseM MGrend^Uw ^^Thare To “y tbel »«ioultur* u ‘he oîckbone of toe‘lîô“heS^,R aton^be^aHR."^^*! I I"<*. County Court y«utdaj Judge Mor- ri«tîtariy ta ^^.“ tori'^f^'y, whik thw

Hoover A Jackson > office and adopted their Sn.,rrnw^ OnTra Hrina,, iukiinee I___ -i.u_______ i—,.—i ___... oartv Iwegone down to make an investigation. I The nlaintlff it a Toronto arolnteot and U«t I “,el "* fitted with time looks. Should
constitution. Th. Mayor will call a public uita “ternoom ^tmod^re .n^^mplît. TheM.rM, - "1 T spring w« employé by the defendant, a milk ‘he opening of the door be obatauctad through
meeting for Monday evening next, when the The magnificent new organ built for the a,),, ^ta^ter novT being evhlbitad T,v err >k “ ‘o* *• „ dealer, to draw up plans for a $3000 house, tampering, thiaohjeot may baacoomgitiied by
objects of the association will he placed before Toronto Conservatory of Music and erected lu I M_c0»r Bros. A Oo. of Allis too Ontmient WASHnvatON, Sept. 17.—Siooa Corporal ge d,d to and prerentad stall for $176 tlie aid of. electricity. Ttw display at the fair 
the public. Til# membership fee will be $1 Association Hell I» nearly finished and will be Lj Canada, the United States tndoî««i Tanner was bonnead from the Paneion Office Cooner refoard to pay on- tlie ground thee tli is to b* «en tu the annex. Theta ar^ t a v* 
per annum, op«-d by a tonoar, and organ reoitaL Britaim U ser.r.1 ugly anonymous lrttar, hare bro. chmg.w««rorbitant J«d,e 6ore.n ttaraghi U«_

------ ranted/ It it oonetruotad of » si og& solid found in the President’s mail The friend, of eohkewise. judgment Wm çv«nlor$46. ldd,w “ 117 *■» 118 irront:*i^-*M^
* r YLrTrti^L had a«dd pie^ "ro0T*diî^ “d upon thhT all the Mr. Harrison have thought tout to guard to^w$So^iffeT71« rmTm* Mn*- A Maef.Hane, cigar Wage.
A. L. Symoua, 187 York-atreat, had a gold connections are fitted. Tlie machine i* now against a ie|ieiltion ot the Guitaao episode I 7- "• Aerr, brought to recover»*» ainereua. I tselerete.watch aneaked from hia store ywtorday. on exhibition in the western wing of Agti- and detectives now accompany th* President "* • r** T'*f“* axoliang* between the two I . ,. • In envthlne

yÙ&'Z ^»e,'^.drank ^ Wasb... «.,fcl wban.ver U. appear, in public^ to ,7, to ^

Christophar MoGrata, 188 Chertnut-sswet, Tbe washing machine exhibitad in the k££2Pwît " «îtaSuT'bSSSS^T fcü**» ----- :---------- ' ■ in this age of adulteration andabam, when
n̂n“ “ bwdqU*rtOT 0h,rxed ** annex building by Mr. Thoma. Clark, cf .̂ «• «• iff Oa-rL “tK.

Mr^Brvci. Farley-avenue ,h!U watching W-*»viU«- N.S., i. sure to prey, a «res. bora rre-l-eaf Flrearoa i. Tewto nPatrick Lwrkta .« aante.icrti at the Police Thetdrent*
tha Gooderham f nneralonMo«Klay,«A vhf I to womankind, if not to mankind. The ideal Master Mechanic Frank J. Kelly, Captai a I (^rt_/*3twd*r‘° 30 d.*7* l”Prl«,n™e"t *"r I , geumue cigar ia hailedwitb unboondwl de
limited by a pickpooket to th* amount cf $10. waabine machine bu been thoroughly tested Thomaa Brod and Asaiatant-Oaptain WiUUm ‘haft of ftavto and tiesfromth* store of F. W. hghtby ttagmto ““■»<* ^.-1"

Lilly Rorenoranz, 40 Munro-.treet, io y«r. and will do oil that the muinf.ctnrore claim F. Ka«r of the Buffalo Fire Department and A. Cormah, Yo^trert. To. charge «taras. M«^l.« cl Grwby. P.^. bar,
waa arrested yeeterdav, charged with stealing fcwtt, It command, ittelf to vveryladv wlu> Foreman Jolin Gordon of the Montreal Fire June Dean and John Smithpf criminal a»- .uowdri m pi^rag on the.nrarkrt a ci w rf

h i s fîoiinïhïm d»l” » ‘kinK °* ‘ht P“L ‘Th. Ideal” «IL We » «trap trick, were remanded till Monday. ’’Havana PrarL.” Tbvr. are no superior ton
h*,^k yesterday at a Cotungham- ^ y,, b, t,,, [«HiMhold to far a. washing- from ,Sl?i,,WV wtarêto Dsnivl Small and W. G. McSh^ry were cent cigars in the market and few In lylnt of

street hou« day la concerned. Du not fail to see ik. S??ndry ta GiStaT olrarged with obtaining $147 from Stéphen A. exeelhrace to equal tlwn. The five cent cigare
oanehTta I Aen.l Bsllway. dtiî^Sd S n™ pert of the ply. Pottar by fata, pretancea The .tor, he. the I worthy
pockets in tlie Exhibltran groonds yesterday. I Follow tbe example of The World’s young fe Bm fit. Lean Water CeT t ImHob oil "ftMi7 n^t hai" already 'been These cigars are without exoeption the beta
They are both «rangera T I man end take a rid. in th. tar. You can take tb. Tr.?7w^v. ,mLT« I Ml ta n^ !oTd P^r yre^y witaÂ ta withdrew thet 0.7b. procured for the money.

Ywterday afternoon Mrs. Teegue, Cetheart- a ride without risking a p nloue yoyege in a of repair Have visited St. Leon Spring* aud I tins ohanre, m the money had been returned I Tlie members of tbe firm are J.
street, Hamilton, fell asleep in tb# Union I balloon, and tlie aanastionis more pleasant on taken home a supply of the water. At all I to him. The ease wee dismitaad
depot waiting room. When she awoke she the htackenre aerial railway. It had more #nwl ,t reHeree me nf biliousness. beadaohM, ____
found that her pooket had been picked of $14. than SOOOpatroua on Friday. It has been "beumatiim, r to., etc., and to promote food a. 'rajt'oi n‘v f*«e It msx'Vi wJ

Mrs. Perry, 87 Lippineott-ttreet, while at- ywratad b, Mr. Mrok.ox,. at bra park, krelto genaitaly Ï know ta nothing better. A. 81 J.,/1 *1
tending the late Mr. William Gooderham'« PrwQ™» I«l»t for eetf al jreare, j y Cumroiuga, door and aaah taetory, Coati-1 **lr W*y 1*r*«S*
lunerai in tbe Sherbourne-Htrert Methodiet I e^markably a—naui acook, P.Q. M6Church on MoodV had $4.87 takto from her fr’tSr*t__ZZ^I^^ ^ n.. ca..4., t>A» M 4>ea~A MeCe.
pucltot __ _____________r_____ 1 Accidents. a^TtoV^Wrel*1 Ito

Tbe officers’ me., at the recent Ontario I Tine ie a yenr cf aceidenta, the unfortenato 
Rifle Association matches have contributed I effeela of which are largely ameliorated by a 
$6 to III* Children's Fresh Ail loud perl policy in the Manufacturers’ Accident I«sur 
Captain Manley. I shot Ou., 88 King-street w*k Toronto.
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fair ground, 

usually to be
An inquest waa to bay* been held last night 

on the remains of Herman Mebartel who 
committed suicide by j 
bridge Monday night. Coroner Picketing,
‘‘‘• Jury.aud th* wi 
Dominion Hotel, 
when they learned to'thwit astonishment. that 
the body had already been boned. The Cor
oner stated that on consultation with County 
Crown Attorney Badgerow he had decided to 
hold an inqueaL He had given no burial per
mit.

The only thing left to do waa to swear in the 
ury and adjoum-tbe inquest until to-night 
h tbe mesmime he would Lent an order to 

have the body exhumed. i
A World reporter visited droeased’s parents 

and learned'that the body1 had been buried 
about 4 o’clock in,-the afternoon. They bad 
received no permit, but supposed that the 
Undertaker bad it

F. Roear, tbe undertaker, waa visited. He was 
greatly surprised on learning the itata of af
fairs.- “When I reached deceased’» heure 
Mondsy night," «id he, " I found the body 
already turning black, lfeoeaeed was a vary 
stout nun, and therefore decomposition at 
once set in. This waa hastened alto by the 
manner of hie death. Later I received a tele
phone menage from Dr. Pickering nying 
that the matter was tal right I told Mr. 
Smith, a neighbor of the deceased’s parents, 
to get a burial permit from tbe Coroner, and 
from what he wd this morning (yesterday) I 
supposed that he had obtained it When we 
reached Sx James' Cemetery and ware about 
to bury tbe body I learned that tlie permit 
had not been obtained. I was at a loss to 
know what to do, but the oody waa in a bad 
condition and it would have been dangerous to1 
the health of the family/to take it back 
again to the house. Therefore, relying 
on the menage I received from Dr. 
Picketing the night before, I allowed tlie 
body to be buried. *'

As to the manner of Mebartel’a death there 
seem» to be no doubt 
statement of Francis 
brewer in Davim’ brewery, he had been 
bothered by deceased for some time and final
ly Monday afternoon Mebartel waa discharg
ed. The two met later and bad some words, 
which ended in a aeuffle. They were separat
ed and Mebartel was not heard from until he 
waa seen to jump off the Don bridge.

A WBDDISO AT BT. OBOROB’S,

VICTORIA URITRRBZTT WILL SOW 
CRRTA1SLT COMM TO TOROSTO. ,

- •
WIT RIS A WBMR.

off the Don .-••1
Hm Waa Nets Tarante WiAS Awful Accusation-Farther Tremble Be

tween the —— -a- —“ | no »ltr«>tiona 
Opening ef the Batch Parliament- Manager Hill

to Bela tha CUy 
BIlmANtaee—Beltatpftoffie 

A mat’s
Hamiton, Sept 17.—Forth* inf

■m
Sumach and Queen-atreeta,

»f IheLa
cemftreace’s Beeltm to he Oarrtam amt

Mr. ■ ■■ •»t 1 tâte te Eepert the Vmb4iMudl$eaUea ef IbeCastoass’ ThrlC
The late William Goofierbarn’t liberal tw 

quret of something in the neighborhood ta 
8200.000 to Victoria University conditional

as to the Beaumaris theft «ays
to-night furnishes a very striking 
personal history. The only fact which 1 
not correct In oar report yesterday waa 1 
statement that the woman in question Wl 
resident of Toronto, This turns out to be 

«• MhaSha

murder will be added
•1 horrors. returned to the ticket purchaser* There was

parachute drop owing 
balloon was wet and

UM$,ndlhe 

it was

ta tire

urn its removal to Toronto, announced
f » ^(naively to The World of yeetotday, 

tbe chief to|»o of eonvaraation 
prominent members of the Metbo- 

The World

was

t w as-1 to the fact that the 
waa could not be inflated in liera to be 

In the evening, however, acme 
‘ ’• ■ Ü ntmanta was

committed an indecent 
Taetimeoy, they «y, 1

' among
drat Church yesterday.
«w Chancellor Bur wash. Rev. Dr. Potts and 
Rev. Dr. Dewart last night and the, all 
expressed the same opinion, namely, that tira 
bequest mast remove all th* difficulties and 
ailence all the objections which have hitherto 
been uVged against the proposed federation cl 
Victoria with Toronto University.

Rev. Dr. Depart «id: “I am of the opinion 
that th* late Wdliam Gooderham’» beqneet 

! will mttle the whole matter. At the preeenl 
. ' stage I would prefer not to dite osa the ques

tion at much length. There ie ea yet no offi
cial statement of that sum having been left* 

“What amount baa already been subscribed 
vementt” ashed

correct. The woman’s

burning of Moscow 
announced in

take action.
atrtkere and "Blacklegs.”

b that she 

tiipate

!

1

&S3towards the federation
“SSreSsnow $268,000enbeeribed.” replied 

the Doctor. "William Gooderham aubaenbed 
$80,000, bat of coarse his bequest will 
aapeecede that subacription. If wa deduct 
that $80.000 from the $200,000 bequeathed 
nnd add the remainder to the amount already 
subscribed it will bring the total up to $436,- 
000. Thegreat turn aimed at to carry out the 
federation idea waa $460.000, to that you ere 
we are now not much below that figure. W1 th 
tbe -large part of tbe country still 
not canvassed it should now be quite easy to 
bring tbe total up to more than $480,000. 
The position, which justified the opposition 
of these opposed, to federation dill now exist 

longer. Their position that the, would 
not support the federation movement until a 
larger atim was raised ia rendered untenable 
by thL b*qu«a”

When the striking workn.en were almut to v,sitar who is Interested In thss* exhibita

rikere attacked the " blacklegs" and chased w«ther the attendance wa. quite Urge, 
them from abed to shed. Several of the probably between 15.000 and 20.000. Towards "blacklegs” received injuries whicbnecreSi- evenmgri tie. red up and lbs 'pro.piit.fdr 
tatad their removal to tbe hospital. The men good weather to-day are quite favorable. Tlie 
who made toe aareuls were dracliamd. The 0ity yesterday and lut evening wu “crowded 
director, of the dock company threaten a to the door." with strange», who U tiiey 
general look-out if the men do not live up to did not aU go to tbe fair spent a 
the tonne ot their agreement. ... | big pile of money In the retail stores, the

. restaurants sod els-whero. King-street and 
TH* CARDINAL PEACBltAXXR. Yonge-strrct merchants «y they never lierai

N. Y. Tribune: The apeotsole of Cardinal I such a big day at yesterday. Neatly every 
Manning acting u peacemaker between Jhe mln and woman who came to town aaamad to

1 purchase something. The sale ot nmbrelUs
president of the Wesleyan Conference and I ‘"d -^r°of._ws. excrediugly large, 
many zesloui Methodi»te working beside hune I ' MerrM Tees|rte ef lllasl 
afford» gratifying,proof of the genuineness of I Mom»’ Teii.ple of Illueion» ie «till, and 
the religious emancipation over which Mr. frprobabjy will be to tbe end bf the Exhibition 
Gladstone rejoioea The venerable Cardinal’»
H^a ÎSaf* pST'V-d'ohîLriînf'of 1 The effect, produced art .imply tn.rvellon.

0i,T"tl,n, of *“ de" and no vititor to the fair should consider that 
nomination» will delight in hla siiquan | h» bu witnessed ail tlie lights. until be bu

seen the illuaiona in MorrisiT*inpl^
A final Plane Exhibit.

Tbe piano exhibits nr tha fair, tbih year 
have never before been equalled, much 1res 

Poatoffica Department, said tba act recently I •ttr”wd: That of Muon *RMi, tbewell- 
pured by the N^FYork legislator, providing kno*,‘ P««o nruiufutnrtre. fa one of Urn 
or the execution of condemned murderers bv I 6n*«t ma‘n - building

electricity would have to be readnded. He and is well . worth a visit The 
claimed that it wu impossible to get a enr- woods used in the manufaptore of 
lent of sufficient intensity tokiU a man with these pianos are of the float and their perfect 
certainty. He experimented with an enormous tone and elaborate finish are the admiration of 
induction coil and hod tried with a apark •» who we-them. About the finwt bistro- 
twenty incha long to kill a pig, but could meut shown is a parlor grand piano «mailed 
not He knew of eeveral Inatanou of persona in Cuban man gang and having ten eleb- 
taking shocks and who at the time were enp-1 irately carved panels. It was built
posed to have been killed, bat who were quite "«cording to « de.ign of
well efterwardt He «id the wnwtfiraal Frank Darling of Torouto. The many
reports published in the newspaper, about upright pianos exhibited and now re generally 
people being killed by ahocka from electric ™ use though not ao finely finiahed u the 
wires had apod invwtigstion bun found to be matrument described are yet of a style uuqx- 
a romance. I celled in the history of piano manufacture. ;

The ei-rse Ring beeerted.
Owing to the wretched condition of the 

_ , . _ weather the ring wa» deserted during tie *
““‘T" The, * TT -rty psrt of th. day snd the judging taU i
alluded to the enthusiutie celebration of the hldtobe postponed. However, toward. Ah.

Orange and the people. The speech congretu- *nd “• .*?*•* . *•’“** c"**” $•*•'
Utad. Parliament upon the improvement I menced tiirit dukes, insprotlug «he am- 
in the trad* aod-maotaactnrre of the'eirentry. | mala though but few prizes were
Thy finança of the nation it uid are in a awarded, being withheld until to-day,
aqafaetory condition. It promised a modifi- when business will be cornu raced in «meat 
cation of tbe .customs tariff on the but. of It is the general opinion that the show of 
ad valorem duties immediately aft»r the horses is equally up to that of l»st year. Which 
condnaion of a treat, of commerça with Eng- was an ezoeptionafiy good <me, and iu fact in 
land. The King also announced that bills sums classa is better. The hssVV horse, 
would be introduced to- tbe Government for «,«.,.11, this year are an extra goal lot and 
the establishment ofobligatorv military service , larger tnlry than previous y.erv. 
and for a reorganization ta the postal and I I„ th, thoroughored. there is a fine show, 
railway service. | especially in the yonnger clua Mr.

A Swear Belwarr BnrmL I William Hendrie of B .milton has
TB* BETVUSOT THE PRINCIPAL. _ ,, » «T several high-bred «oangaie, i by Hiu---------  *■ Bordxaui, Sept 17.-Tlw Contra anger re- doo, King Alfonso and G1 nelg, which

Br.Cave» Again lwBsrnau—Igaeranl »r*r. finery here wu burned to-day. Three Iran-1 are no doubt the finest yearlings ever seen on 
Ecu' Inteatlena. dred thonund kilogram» of sugar wu damaged, tira ground» and are bound to catch the

Prlndoal Oaven, D.D., «rived in Montreal Lou, 1,260,000 francs. - judga eyM. ..............
n»v Tkvmminn liner Ore.nn on U_1.. „|_L, I AtnOOg th. thoroughbred StalllOI-V Is Strath-par Dominion liner Oregon on Mondsy night Tbe rerrteeent Exhibition will reaeln spey, and a grand piece of horse fle.ti ha it 
and got into townjratarday morning. Siom epee every evening dnrlng tbe Indeal riel too, The hero ot many * gallant turf strng- 
his arrival he hu been busily engaged erith a Fair net» 1g pal. I g|e looks like a 2-vesr-old sud none the worse
mas» of correspondence. To a World reporter titrate un thk nm at a ' 1of **,'• oamiraign; in fact, hie legs look u good
lut night in qnut of Information about the DRAMA. u the day he was foaled. Altogether the tiior-
appointment to the chair of metaphysics at tbe «..« varans Jsrhann at sn« a#..» ■«« I uu*lll>r*d stallions in tha aged class, though 
University of Toronto he said he had not bad *1 not u many u lut yaar.ahow a great jmnrov»-
time to learn anything of the matter and that __ I “*nt> •eTerjd hewairea having naan added to
the appointment rested entirely in the Minis- ‘ 1
ter’» hands.

David Murray, an bid and respected resi
dent of Hamilton, died rather suddenly short
ly after 10 o’clock this morning; at hie resi
dence, 191 Yoek-etreet Mr. Murray wu 67 
year* of age, a native of Canobie, Dumfri 
shire, Scotland, and came to Canada In 1860.

BLOOD» U ED IWZTRXS TRS Y RAMA
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1 to theAccording t 
Smatman, th* headt1

V

London strikers and their mutera, with the

V the late Mr. Gooderham eras an 
in favor of the scheme,” yen- A Large anff ruhlamakle Assemblage Wit■■» ■ " “ r WiWHEjs

one of tlie principal attraétions on the ground»..•T .presume t 
at worker

/ At tbe Salvation Temple ICommiuionar Coombs tendered atoted the reporter. *«** «he «eAda-Ja
“He Whs,” aud Dr. Dewart. “BCa would Notwithstanding the drixxlmg rain yesterday

; SS SX V7. .1S2Ï
t erith the federation movement Mr. Qooder- gathering which had assembled to witness tbe V ham WU not only » liberal man bhlb* united marriage of Captain Gamble Geddas, A.D.C., 

liberal giving with aamast personal work.” and Mias May Jones, daughter of Mra E
“How will this money be deals witbt” T , Clrarehstreet The eeremnnvi "8126,000 wtil be da/oted to braiding and Jonu of Cborrintreet Th. ceremony wu

$75,000 for endowment.” b/ Bto. J*a Cajdo, aurated by

will be devoted to building and $76.000 for « oojtonra of white and gold brocade 
endowment conditional upon the college being «d boonat trimmed with lilire of the valley. 
removed from Coboure to Toronto.but I bave The bridesmaid» were Miss Emily Merritt, ntoîttb^MSî^otifMÏtoU Mi» L. Grei, Miu E. Yarkjr, iU Bresi.

' “ What effect well this beonae have upon Jooet Miu Aille Hewnrd, Mw Marguerite
tira member, of tha Methodist Cboroh through - Orombta snd. Miss Marguerite Jones. They 
out the country!” were attired in shrimp pink, with black lace
_ _ _ . _ ______ __ bats ornamented with chrysanthemums The
1B« Fellcy of the Oenernl Csaferanes Wu bouquet* of heliotrope which they 

_ ... * Lartalety. fastened with four-leaf clovnpins and pre-
Dr. Posta did not direotiy answer thL qua- sen ted by the bridegroom, 

sien bat said: “Apart altogether front Mr. Mr. L. A. Tilley acted u bat man, 
Gooderham’. beqneet nothing wu more Mr. Montagus AlUn Mr.

Chula Jones, Mr. H. D. Gamble and Mr. J. 
Gordon Jones, The passage trom the carriage 
way to the church wa covered by an awning 
of red white and blue, thus giving a shelter 
from the rain.

Aftor the arvioe an adjournment wu made 
to tbe hone of tbe bride’» mother. Here also 
an awning severed the passage and entrance. 
Aronnd tha bottee and within, the air wu 
filled witb the perfume of Tate tropical plants- 
and flower* ao artistically arranged 
as to' give tbe appeuance of some .fairy 
bower. A simple afternoon reception with re-, 
freahment* wu bold, after which the newly 
wedded couple left by the 4.66 train for 
Niagara Falla accompanied by the hearty good 
wishes of tjra many gnats.

The presents were appropriate, costly and 
very numerous

banques to his many friends ta this

UMBgMiSXÏ
Watson, Rev. J. and Mrs. Salmon, 8 
1 Factor Arebabold Barrister 
bur«ou, Miss Gelt and Mia "
Captain Bank# addroa 
on belralf of the field ofi 
Glover on behalf of the ati 
miseioner Coomb» made a sp

The Pig Wu Tangk. \
London. Sept. 17.—In a discussion before 

the British Association on th* eobjeol of else- 
trioity W. H. Preece, Chief Electrieran of the

\

th.Y i
tv friends for kindnea

■ -\

/

Mr.

i wore were
m. m. UV '

■

•pemlegef Use Bmtek Parliament.
The Hague, Sept 17.—The Dutch Parlia-z. 'J Nat- certain than that the educational policy

ot the General Conference would he 
oasned out The only efface of the 
injunction would • be to |»ughtly delay the 
movement, but tira Methodist Ohara* had 
mad* np its mind to carry ont it* own policy 
concerning education and every thing else. 
Bat ef course this providential bequat attics 
the matter beyond, all eoatroverey. Our 

who have, I suppose, conscientiously 
federation felt that it wu not 

enter into is with the 
U our disposal ; they wiU now 

have abundance to begin with and 
to follow.”

“The entire sum yen had to taise 
$450.000, wait not!” sdurararaJ 

“ Yu,” replied Dr. Potta. “but I think we 
should have more and I believe we will have 

» mom-in the fntore. Nothrag wn now hinder 
, the Methodist Obnrch in carrying oat tbe 

triih of th* General Conference with such 
jd<tftioB*l bequest »t w dispoteL”

m p9
queen'» Hotel lut night ther 
stive gsthartng ot the frh

wsomss^sas
hearty reception of tbe oarsman on hL 
next week in Toronto. Kx-Ald. Fleer 1 
chiirmns, aud from those prawn 
was appointed to see tlie project 
waa resolved to leader OTXmnor 
I* prerent him with a pure*, 
place will hereafter tie dec! " 
nvtll been sale to the general 
■H of last night's
allblr promise* to be a thorou 
L. 3.

At tbe
dl "

£ I

-OB
The I

ri ■

•* to
mean» i

M I
.that we the Iraertin

SR*”?, wu a
and A. Il dry. Amongst other* pi 
Kdward Hanlan, O. H, Varooe, J« 
f’enrsa and other gentlemen who 
terwt in boating and sport 
During the evening $266 
scribed towards the expena 
reception. ThL 
the next few
SShHf hmhIHVHML
hut in the Alaska. J
andro7hueluUc!n 16,8,10 oneht 10 ■‘•***7 f f\

Every evening thL week the public will be 
entertained owing to the enterprise of Meeirt 
A. A S. Nordheinrar A Op, who have on exhi- 
biticu at Np 81 Yorkratrwt a magnifiant 
selection of piano* of their own make, to 
musical recital» of a high order by well-k. 
pianists The public generally are cord, 
ravitad. >

=

;
1 amount It L 

from UrBaraar fin Bays ills AU Settle*.
“Have you awn Mr. Uox, the baraar, about 

this matter T
• "Yu, Mr. Oex ays thL will settle the 

quest!oh beyond aU doubt He fully expects 
thatthouwho have been opposed to federation 
will gracefully withdraw their opposition and 
fall into fin* Chancellor Barwuh is 
upstair*”Dr. Pott* continued, "perhaps yon 
would like to apeak to Mm. I will call him

%
Governur-Gtuersl, Lady Stanley and euite and w

i
I Oar Lady Teacher*

At the September nwetiog of tbe TorontoWk Verana Jarbeaa at toe Dread Next
Faxlllvr. I ment, several new eiru having ueen added to

ML» Veton* Jarboau, the favorite of the the ranks which will do credit to the country, 
comedy and operatic stage in tbe United I
State* will make her appearance In Toronto I year and a larger entry. In fact this ctea- 
next weak for the first time, u a star shows great improvement among the 
of the first magnitude at least. She I youngsters and a show equal to any country.

down.”
" Do yon think any sun above $450,000 will 

be required !” asked Tbe World when the 
Chancelier entered. 284

I " Not If we abide by our original plant 
That amount will then be «officient Bat 
if it L not we have a large amount of 
ground still to canvass. We^bave ground to 
cover which we eon eider sufficient to raise the 
$460,000, u spare from this bequest But it 
pate n» in a .position, so far u finança are eon -
"fttfEt;. think it would 

have taken to raw the neoasrary amount had 
notthia bequest been made!’’ the reporter

Dr. Pbtta: "We would have had it sub
scribed by thL' time but for tbe opposition. 
But of course tbe payments run over a term of 
year* from one to five year* The average 
would be three years"

The University
Those graduates in arts and raadjoin* of Ijra 

University of Toronto whgr twffi not yet re- 
oeired voting papers for the eleotioo of mem
bers to the Senate should send name and ad- 
drau to tbe Registrar, who will forward them 
by return mail.

'IArthur*

th7 7Zdba“e I TSlSglSgg*.YBAtoaMBHHpH ___... .
ten. If we do not adopt the award before 
Saturday next we low $19,000 and the whole

Industrial

\ ■»AS UM
Ot course all the city hotels are Jammed ft 

theta fair day* but the new Arlington L mw 
tug with a suces» not looked for. Many of tl 
finest people coming to tira exhibition mal

b-, i mt
S

mp

' I
• ’ Prêt Ball’s Opinion.

Çf .>. The World also «w Dr. A. J. Ball, Associate
Professor ta Olawioe al Victoria, who

this elegant new hotel their 
Tbe house lut eight wu
ggSnïïtafïïïœ

V 1
f

hmÉPKk u Mr. Hawaï to Speak.
Hen. Oliver Mowat aad Mr. 

tor Brora* will also speak atwu on hL way to Oobourg to assume 
Ids duties at tba opening ol the session. He 
nu just retained from Germany, where he 
took hla degree as Doctor of Philosophy at tbe 
Unieerrity of Bretian. The Profoasor wainbo 
of the opiuion that this bequest rf Mr. Gooder. 
ham’s will determine the future of Victoria.

Mr. Gooderham’» will, it w expected, will be 
’tied for probate either today or to-morrow.

DOS XMPROTRMRSS AW ADDA
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I Washimotox, Sepu 17— The 
force predict f resta toralghl In ' 
dlana, IlllnoL, North'
Northern MlwourL

Adaaa' Tattl Fnrttt

j fII
The Empire Oil Company «et TUelr Amenai 

Increased by prat.
ChLf Justice Sir Th 

handed ont lira judgment on the motion made 
by the Empire Oil Company of this city before 
him to increaa the amount of the award made 
by tbe arbitrators for the oomnany and the 
city, allowing the company $400 for their 
premia» on the Don expropriated fay the city 
lor tbe Don improvement The company 
claimed that they were entitled to $3000 u 

• a fair value for their property, but tbe City 
Solicitor vigorously opposed this claim u 
exorbitant. Tbe appal was argued in Feb- 
rnarr lut and Hie Lordship, After a careful 
consideration Of tlie evidenc* bu increased 
the swprd by $200. tbe amount of rent paid 
by .tha company for nqw offices in Wellington- 
street and their expense of removal The 
costs ta .the motion are paid by tbe city.

Richardson and the City of Toronto 
is another matter in dispute over the 
ctaopenution awarded by tbe arbitrators 
for tewopriation for Don improrrmants. 
Mr. Itilhardaon claimed $5000, but wu 
awarded only $416. Hi* solicitors moved in

m
;

Galt yesterday
fMr. & Nordheima* returned 

hL trip to Burop*
Mr. a K. Stewart ef Tba Boboaygaon InA» 

pendent ie In town.
The Emprees Frederick la ill. She la eonflaed 

to bm bad and shows feverish symptom*

PriSSaef vrilahLlhrtt!r.lmP^,r,4

/ lln
l r1 i

contract for the dredging at Aahbridge’a Bay. 
Mr. Siluox L a man who hu had great ex- 
perience in such work. He wu the contrac
tor for tbe Murray Canal, and also on the 
Welland and Cornwall canal* also on Col- 
lingwood Harbor.

Jf X

ieai'.r
1Arrival*.Tremble Between Fire

Fireman Robert DavkLon, stationed in the 
Dnnduratreet hall, hu taken ont a sommons 
against Sub-Chief Davis charging Mm with 
assault. The case will come up fera first 
haring this morning in the Police Court.

Hew Terlt Creel «rater* Jest received. 
«ZBee.kbMcCoBker s.rt Elag-St West. 136

Nets This Invltnllea.
■eery risitor coming into the city today 

should aw the ' immense |seoek of beta and 
lure that L to be seen in Di 
tabliehment on corner of King and Yonge- 
street* London, Paris and New York 
fubions to seal mantle* circulars and dol
man* fnr wrap* Aa 1 men’* boys’ and child
ren’» hats for fall and winter in all th* new 
style*

1 Data, Maes*
*?■ l7-5S&ri.: :
■ The Allan ateaaahtp Siberian, from Meet- 
real for Glaagow, arrived cut on Sunday after, 
noon aad lost one oaea out of 799.

The Alton mall9i2r@5si

I 4; VI l i111 ; to
fszGlasgow,I at -St

V , - 1 Hi
June U»t to refer beck the sward. H« wu

ssSFssfsa £
ninety days had nearly expired, whan his 
solipitdfh, Mvsir». Bain V Co., requutad the 
City Solicitor to ooiiwnt to an axtalpon of 
the tiase f* relaratrae heck-for snother month.

agreed to do provided no cost* of 
amendment were to .be .paid bv the city. 
This Wu not agreed to by Mr. Richardson’s 
solicitor* and tiiey moved to enlarge the 
time. The question was argued yesterday be
fore Chita Juatice Galt by M-aars. Kappele 
and Bigear, when the time wu extended u 
asked, but without cost* The City Solicitor 
—«narked afterwards Jthat he would stay and 
argue tlie can a week before he would allow 
•ha city to pay nnirawaary

Windy aad Crel Today.
Weather for Ontario : Freak to Wrong 1 

stay winds, ttunaatag to a motorola pe 
the northern portion. eLortaf,— —

ifi'
’» large u- 't 4a

Bruce
Payne, George F. Payne and J. CL Mao- 

, fariner, all voung tore and of exceptional 
•» tire-1 ability and bnainew entarprL*. They are to 

134 I be congratulated on placing an artieL of each 
.uperior mev.t before the public.

with tost*
MAXIMUM

/ which he
1

/ Now cooler erinds Iragin to blow,

ebIBF1 DEATHS.>/ Art In Bra*
Trousers, average 20 incha at tba kna and 

18 at the bottom for buainea sait», the width 
being slightly lea for dress purpose* Taylor 
A O*, art tailor* 89 Yonga-atreat.
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